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Shake Your Feet

Words by GENE BUCK

Music by DAVE STAMPER

Moderato scherzando

Piano

(Tempo di One Step)

Ev-ry-bod-y, ev-ry-bod-y, lis-ten to me

I can not help but en-thuse;

I just heard a hap-py, snap-py mel-o-dy— So
put on your dancing shoes. Come along and

join the throng and gather around, I dug up some

thing that's new. Don't you hesitate

Don't provide Here's what I want you to do:
Refrain
Tempo di Fox trot (with a swing)

Shake your feet  Just hear that beat  Oh

boy! that's sweet  let's stop.  You can't help

dancing, You start in a-prancing;  Just hear that rhythm You
can't help go with 'em, Loos-en up a little—Do your stuff—But
not too rough — But just e - nough, — Be
neat, — Start step-ping to that dance-ing met - er

What could be sweet - er Swing a - long, sing a-long Swing a-long Shake your
feet!

feet!